a message from rich bourque
As a cantor and choir member, I spend a good deal
of my time in church in the choir loft. Here, I enjoy a
wonderful view from above and a different, broader
perspective of our church.

So, I have two things to ask of you:


Please prayerfully consider your pledge to the second capital campaign. It
may be the same or different from the first campaign depending on your
circumstances. And, for our newest parishioners, we hope you’ll also be a
part of this.



Before saying goodbye to this wonderful church, take the time to look from
different vantage points—the choir loft (when the choir is not singing) or a
different section of pews. Walk up front and look towards the back, or maybe
take a close-up look at the stations, statues, and stained glass windows. (And,
once we are in the new church, please do the same.)

So, what does this have to do with a capital campaign?
In our first campaign we focused on collecting $1.05
million which, together with savings and other income,
gave us 50% of the total to break ground in March 2015.
Although we approached this goal with great concern,
we placed our prayers and efforts in the hands of the
Holy Spirit. The response was amazing … and successful … and in less than
three years!
For this second campaign we hope to raise $1 million over another 3-year
period—when the first ends. This amount will help pay off the remaining 50%
and, with it, the worry and pressure of monthly mortgage payments for years
to come. The difference now is that we know, with continued prayer and the
support of the Holy Spirit, that we can do this. The big picture hasn’t changed,
just our perspective.

Surprises and revelations come with a change in perspective!
Thank you and God bless,

Rich Bourque, Capital Campaign Chair

Holy Infant Parish
34 Third Street  PO Box 398
York Haven, PA 17370

HOLY INFANT PARISHYORK HAVEN, PENNSYLVANIA


follow our campaign at www.holyinfantcampaign.com

a message from father weiss
Dear Friends,
God is good! I can truly see the workings of the Holy Spirit in the family
of Holy Infant Parish.This is true even when it comes to the construction
of our new church and parish facilities. Thanks to many prayers and gifts
from generous parishioners and non-parishioners in making things move
forward.
The second capital campaign will continue with what we started in the
first one. This is a time of celebration for all that God has given us and
what He will continue to provide for us into the future. With Him and
in Him, we are truly blessed. This second campaign is entitled Celebrate:
Our Faith  Our Family  Our Future. It’s with great anticipation that
Holy Infant’s family looks forward to celebrating God, our faith, and one
another in our new church and parish facilities. It is exciting!

My hope is, like Fr. Malesic before me, while you prayerfully consider another
sacrificial faith promise, you also thank God for His gifts — of faith, family,
and the bright future we have as a parish. May your gift be your offering of
gratitude for these and every blessing from God. I, too, want to let you
know that as your new pastor, I consider it an honor to prayerfully sacrifice
along with many of you to see that this project gets done.
Thank you for all of your prayers, your sacrifices,
and your support.
God bless,

Fr. Mark E. Weiss
Pastor

celebrate: our faith our family our future




Holy Infant Parish is in the process
of building a new 15,000 square foot
church and parish center to serve
our growing family of faith. The new
facilities will include a 320-seat
church and Daily Mass Chapel, 100+
parking spaces, and good access to
all the building areas. The new site
is centrally located in our parish
territory.

Also included are: multi-use area
with hall (250-350 people);
kitchen; fixed class and meeting
rooms; partitioned classrooms
and storage; and offices. There
are possibilities for outdoor areas
and facility extensions. We are
blessed to be able to grow as a
faith community.

